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About Lærdal Hotel
Lærdal Hotel is beautifully situated by the
sea by the Sognefjord, in the very heart of
Fjord Norway.

The hotel is a perfect starting point for trips
and activities in the area such as: walking
along the beautiful Kings Road (Kongevegen
over Filefjell) the impressive viewpoint
Stegastein, guided glacier hikes on
Jostedalsbreen, zipline in Flåm, fjord safari
with RIB boat, kayaking, a cruise on the
amazing Nærøyfjorden, Vettisfossen in
Utladalen, and mountain hike to Molden and
Aurlandsdalen.

We offer 94 rooms in several categories such
as single rooms, double rooms and Deluxe
rooms with balcony and fjord view.

We offer free parking, charging of electric car
against fee. Free WIFI.

We have our own restaurant and bar with all
rights.

Welcome!

Stay at Lærdal

Hotel

June - August

Read more
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